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Lonely Lullaby
Owl City

VERSE 1
D	    Am    G
Symphony of silver tears
D	          C	          G&#8232;
Sing to me and sooth the ring in my ears
D		 Am	       G&#8232;
Overcast these gloomy nights wear on
   D	        C&#8232;                G
But I m holding fast because it s darkest just before the dawn
&#8232;

PRE CHORUS
Am	     F		 C
&#8232;I sang my princess fast asleep
  G			      Am
&#8232; Cause she was my dream come true
F		 C	      G
&#8232;Oh Annmarie, believe me, I loved you
Am	            F            C
&#8232;But now those lonely lullabies
     G		        Dm
&#8232;Just dampen my tired eyes
	 F	       G
&#8232;Because I can t forget you
Dm	     F		 G
&#8232;Because I can t forget you&#8232;

CHORUS
D		    Am&#8232;
I ll dissolve when the rain pours in
C		     G&#8232;
When the nightmares take me
D		    Am
&#8232;I will scream with the howling wind
C		     G
&#8232; Cause it s a bitter world and I d rather dream

&#8232;D  Am  C  G
D  Am  C  G

VERSE 2
&#8232;Dizzy love turned a star lily pink
&#8232;And hung above our lids too flushed to blink
&#8232;But icy blue froze the fairytale cold
&#8232;Though I treasured you and you sparkled with someone to hold&#8232;



PRE CHORUS&#8232;
I sang my princess fast asleep
&#8232; Cause she was my dream come true
&#8232;Oh Annmarie, believe me, I loved you
&#8232;But now those lonely lullabies
&#8232;Just dampen my tired eyes
&#8232;Because I can t forget you&#8232;
Because I can t forget you&#8232;

CHORUS
&#8232;I ll dissolve when the rain pours in&#8232;
When the nightmares take me
&#8232;I will scream with the howling wind
&#8232; Cause it s a bitter world and I d rather dream&#8232;&#8232;

I ll dissolve when the rain pours in
&#8232;When the nightmares take me
&#8232;I will scream with the howling wind
&#8232; Cause it s a bitter world and I d rather dream&#8232;
And I d rather dream&#8232;

BRIDGE
F         Am       G&#8232;
Annmarie,                 I ll never forget you
F         Am       G
&#8232;Annmarie,                 I ll never forget you
F         Am       G
&#8232;Annmarie (remember me), I ll never forget you
F         Am&#8232;       G
Annmarie (remember me), I ll never forget you
F         Am       G
&#8232;Annmarie (remember me), I ll never forget you

End on F
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Thanks guys! I love this song and couldn t resist to share these with you! I
think 
I got all the chords right! The version I listened to is tuned down a quarter of
a 
step from D, which doesn t sound good when playing along. Haha but its Adam
Young! 
Come on! Hope its a useful tab! This is my first tab and I don t know how to
line 
up the chords over top of the right words. If you have any idea let me know!
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